
August 2020

Hello 109ers,

With our world so unsettled right now, it can be
hard to find normalcy. I hope that you all found
time to enjoy some of this beautiful summer we are
having. We are so lucky to be in New Hampshire and
have the opportunities we have compared to the
rest of the United States; plenty of fresh, open air,
land to explore and being able to DANCE with each
other. So many positives...

I hope you are all well and that you are ready to
come back to the dance studio this September. If
you can't wait to dance then consider joining us for
our 2nd session of summer dance starting Monday, August 17th.

We can't wait to see you in class 109ers!!

With love and gratitude,
Mandy Bartow
Director/Owner

PS - shout out to our drama students for entertaining us mid-July! Bravo!

Studio 109 News Nuggets

SUMMER PROGRAMS
Summer Programs ARE happening (with guidelines).

Summer Classes -
View schedule

Our second summer session starts
August 17th. Please join us!

Find additional information
Register today

Space is limited.
Classes must be paid in full before the

https://www.studio109dance.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSd1R5efg2YI_x4uDF-1m3IG7oWyjou2XXVnAV7f-m_UXAulBdaCkhSrD-eL3HPz6ahOl47lXsM9vHr/pubhtml
https://www.studio109dance.com/summer-programs


first class (if not you will lose your spot
to someone on the wait list)

OUR CALENDAR
Please check out our online calendar for times we
are open to pick up your dance photos, if you
purchased them.

A few highlights...

We are closed the week of August 10th.

Online registration starts on August 7th. We
will be having an Open House for NEW
students ONLY on August 20th.

We open back up on September 14th for the
new dance season. We can't wait to see you!

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER ANNOUNCEMENT
We had amazing applications and the decision was
difficult, but please join us in congratulating Emma
Boudreau for earning this year's 2020 Studio 109
Scholarship.

Every day is a new beginning. Treat it that way. Stay away from what might
have been, and look at what can be.

Marsha Petrie Sue
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https://www.studio109dance.com/calendar
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